
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Alexandria Division

Ronald DeAngelo Riddick, )
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) l:13cv424(GBL/TCB)

)
Harold W. Clarke, )

Respondent. )

MEMORANDUM OPINION

This Matter comes before the Court on respondent's Motion to Dismiss this petition for a

writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28U.S.C.§2254,filed pro se by RonaldDeAngeloRiddick, a

Virginia inmate. Petitionerchallengestheconstitutionalityof hisconvictionofpossessionwith

intent to distribute heroin following a bench trial in the Circuit Court for the CityofPortsmouth.

After respondentmovedtodismissthepetition,Riddick wasgiventheopportunitytofile

responsivematerials,pursuanttoRoseborov.Garrison,528F.2d309(4thCir. 1975)andLocal

Rule 7(K),andhe filed aresponse.Aftercarefulconsideration,for the reasonsthatfollow,

respondent'sMotion toDismisswillbe granted,andthepetitionwill be dismissedwith

prejudice.

I. Background

By final order entered February18, 2010,Riddick was convicted of possession of heroin

with intent todistributeandreceiveda sentenceof twenty (20) years inprisonwith four (4) years

suspended.Case No. CR09-1576; Resp. Ex. A. The facts underlying the conviction were

describedon directappealas follow:
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Basedon informationreceivedfrom aconfidentialinformant,police
obtained a search warrant forappellant'shome. As they entered,
appellantwas exiting thebathroomwhereseveralheroincapsules
were circlingin the toilet andtwohundredmorecapsules layon the
floor. In all, nearly six hundred capsulesofheroin were recovered.
A Portsmouthpolice officer testified:

Once the Tactical Response Unit secured the
residence, [appellant] was placed in the living room
areaof the residenceon the couch. I looked at him
and while he was handcuffed,I told him that we
wouldbe goingintomyofficeto talkabout the heroin
that was recovered,and at that time he made a
spontaneousstatement,'AH of it is mine.' At that
timeI advisedhim, 'I don'twantto talk to youhereat
your house. We'll talk at my office.'

Right before trial, appellant moved the court to require the
Commonwealth to disclose the identityofthe confidential informant.
While the informant had notifiedpolice that he had seen heroin and
a firearm in appellant'shome,he did not testify at trial.Appellant
alsoarguedhis 'All of this is mine'confessionshould have been
suppressedbecausehehad not receivedthewarning requiredby
Miranda v. Arizona. 382 U.S. 436 (1966). Afterdenying both
motionsand hearingtheevidence,the trial court convictedappellant
ofpossessingheroin with the intent todistribute.

Riddick v. Commonwealth. R. No. 0406-10-1 (Va. Ct. App. Sept. 2, 2010), slip op. at 1-2; Resp.

Ex. B.

Ondirectappeal,Riddick arguedthat: (1) and(2)thetrial courterredin denyinghis

motiontorequiretheCommonwealthtodisclosetheidentityof theconfidentialinformant;and

(3) the trialcourterredin denyinghismotiontosuppresshisadmissionthat "All of it is mine."

Thepetitionfor appealwasdeniedonSeptember2,2010.Id. A three-judgepanelconcurredin

that result on November 23, 2010. Resp. Ex. B. Riddick sought further review by the Supreme

CourtofVirginia, but his petitionwasrefusedon May20, 2011, andrehearingwas deniedon



September23, 2011. Riddick v. Commonwealth.R. No. 102298(Va. May 20,20ll).1

OnMay 24, 2012,Riddick filed apetitionfor astatewrit ofhabeascorpusin the

SupremeCourtofVirginia, raisingthefollowing claims:

A. Therewas noprobablecausefor awarrantto search
his residencebasedon theinformationthemagistrate
receivedfrom theconfidentialinformant.

B. He received ineffective assistanceof counsel in
connection with a motion to require the
Commonwealth to disclose the confidential
informant'sidentity.

C. He receivedineffective assistanceof counselat the
suppression hearing.

D. His Fourth Amendment rights were violated when
there was no probablecause to search theresidence.

E. Hereceivedineffectiveassistanceofcounselwhenhis
attorneyfailed to challengeproceduresused by the
prosecutiontodeterminethathepossessedthedrugs
with the intent to sell.

On October11,2012,theSupremeCourtofVirginia dismissedthepetitionuponthe finding that

the writ should not issue. Riddick v. Dir..Dep'tof Corrections. R. No. 120891 (Va. Oct. 11,

2012); Resp. Ex. C.

Riddick timely filed theinstantapplicationfor §2254reliefonMarch25, 2013,2

reiteratingthesameclaimsheraisedinhishabeascorpuspetitiontotheSupremeCourtof

Virginia. OnJuly7,2013,respondentfiled aRule5AnswerandaMotion toDismiss,along

"This informationwas confirmed at the Virginia Courts' Case Information Website.

2Forfederalpurposes,apleadingsubmittedbyanincarceratedlitigant isdeemedfiled whenthe
pleadingisdeliveredto prisonofficials for mailing. Lewisv. Citv ofRichmondPoliceDep't.947
F.2d733 (4thCir. 1991):see alsoHoustonv. Lack.487U.S.266(1988). Pet. at 12.



with a supportingbriefandexhibits. Petitionerfiled a reply on August7, 2013,and statecourt

records werereceivedon January6, 2014. Accordingly,thepetitionis now ripe fordisposition.

II. Procedural Default

On federalhabeascorpusreview,a statecourt'sfinding ofproceduraldefaultis entitled

to a presumptionof correctness, Clanton v. Muncv. 845 F.2d 1238, 1241 (4th Cir. 1988) (citing

28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)),providedtwo foundational requirements are met. Harris v. Reed. 489 U.S.

255, 262-63 (1989). First, the state court must have relied explicitly on the procedural ground to

denypetitionerrelief. Id. Second, the state procedural rule relied on to defaultpetitioner'sclaim

mustbe anindependentand adequatestategroundfor denyingrelief. Id. at 260; Fordv.

Georgia. 498 U.S. 411,423-24(1991). When these tworequirementshavebeenmet, federal

courts may notreviewthebarredclaimsabsent ashowingofcauseandprejudiceor a

fundamentalmiscarriageofjustice,such as actualinnocence.Harris.489 U.S. at 260.Based

upon these principles,petitioner'sClaims A (lackofprobable cause for the search warrant) and

D (Fourth Amendmentviolation) areprocedurallybarred from federal review.

Whenpetitionerraised thesubstanceof Claims A and D in his statehabeascorpus

application, the Supreme CourtofVirginia expressly found them to defaulted pursuant to

Slavton v.Parrigan.215 Va. 27, 205 S.E.2d 680 (1974), cert, denied. 419 U.S. 1108 (1975) as

"non-jurisdictionalissues [that] could have been raised at trial and on direct appeal and, thus, are

not cognizablein apetition for a writ ofhabeas corpus." Riddick v. Dir.. supra, slip op. at 1-2.

The FourthCircuit hasconsistentlyheld that"theproceduraldefaultrule set forth inSlavton

constitutesan adequateand independentstate lawgroundfor decision." Mu'min v. Pruett.125

F.3d 192,196-97(4th Cir. 1997).Therefore,theVirginia court'sexpressfinding thatSlavton
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barredreviewof ClaimsA andD alsoprecludesfederalreviewof thoseclaims.Clanton.845

F.2datl241.

A federalcourtmaynot reviewaprocedurallybarredclaim absentashowingofcause

andprejudiceor afundamentalmiscarriageofjustice,suchasactualinnocence.Harris.489U.S.

at260.Theexistenceof causeordinarilyturnsuponashowingof (1)adenialof effective

assistanceofcounsel,(2) afactorexternaltothedefensewhich impededcompliancewith the

stateproceduralrule, or (3) thenoveltyoftheclaim. SeeColeman.501 U.S. at753-54;Clozza

v.Murray. 913 F.2d1092,1104(4th Cir. 1990);Clanton.845F.2dat1241-42. Importantly,a

courtneednotconsidertheissueofprejudicein theabsenceof cause.Kornahrensv. Evatt.66

F.3d1350,1359(4thCir. 1995Vcert,denied.517U.S. 1171 (1996).

Inhis ResponsetoCounsel'sMotion to Dismiss,petitionerarguesthattheprocedural

defaultofthe foregoingclaimsshouldbeexcusedbecauseheisalaymanatlaw and"unfamiliar

with the ...rulesof thepleadings."Dkt. 14at1. However,theFourthCircuit recognizesthata

litigant'spro sestatusisinsufficientreasontoexcuseaproceduraldefault. SeeHollowavv.

Smith.81 F.3d 149,1996 WL160777at * 1 (4thCir. Apr 8,1996)(" Hollowaydoesnot meet

thecauseandprejudicestandardbecauseunfamiliaritywith thelaw andhisprosestatusdonot

constituteadequatejustificationtoexcusehis failure to presenttheclaim earlier."); accord.

Forsvthv. Williams. 924 F.2d 1051,1991 WL10078(4th Cir. Feb4,1991)and cases cited at *4.

Therefore,aspetitionerhasmadeno showingofcauseandprejudiceor afundamental

miscarriageofjustice,claimsA and Dareprocedurallybarredfrom considerationon themerits.

III. Merits Standardof Review

When a state court has addressed the meritsof a claim raised in a federal habeas petition,



afederalcourtmaynot grantthepetitionbasedontheclaim unlessthestatecourt'sadjudication

iscontraryto, oranunreasonableapplicationof, clearlyestablishedfederallaw, orbasedon an

unreasonabledeterminationof thefacts. 28U.S.C.§2254(d). Whether a state court decision is

"contraryto" or"anunreasonableapplicationof federallaw requiresan independentreviewof

eachstandard.SeeWilliams v. Tavlor. 529 U.S. 362, 412-13(2000). A statecourt

determinationrunsafoul of the"contraryto" standardif it "arrivesat aconclusionoppositeto

thatreachedby[theUnitedStatesSupreme]Courtonaquestionof lawor if thestatecourt

decidesa casedifferently than [theUnitedStatesSupreme]Courthas on a set ofmaterially

indistinguishablefacts." IcL at413. Underthe"unreasonableapplication"clause,thewrit should

begrantedif the federalcourtfinds thatthestatecourt"identifiesthecorrectgoverninglegal

principlefrom [theSupreme]Court'sdecisionsbut unreasonablyappliesthatprincipletothe

factsof theprisoner'scase."Id Importantly,this standardofreasonablenessis anobjectiveone.

Id at 410. Under this standard, "[t]he focusof federalcourt review is now on the state court

decisionthatpreviouslyaddressedtheclaimsratherthanthepetitioner'sfree-standingclaims

themselves." McLeev.Angelone.967F.Supp.152,156 (E.D. Va.1997Vappeal dismissed. 139

F.3d 891 (4th Cir. 1998) (table).

IV. Analysis

In all of hisfederally-cognizableclaims,petitionerassertsthat hereceivedineffective

assistanceof counselfor variousreasons.To establishineffectiveassistanceofcounsel,a

petitionermustshowthat(1) "counsel'sperformancewasdeficient"and(2) "thedeficient

performanceprejudicedthedefendant."Stricklandv. Washington.466U.S. 668,687(1984).

Toprovethatcounsel'sperformancewasdeficient,apetitionermustshowthat"counsel's



representationfell belowanobjectivestandardof reasonableness"id at 688,andthatthe"acts

andomissions"ofcounselwere,in light ofall thecircumstances,"outsidetherangeof

professionallycompetentassistance"id at 690. Suchadetermination"mustbehighly

deferential,"with a"strongpresumptionthatcounsel'sconductfalls within thewide rangeof

reasonableprofessionalassistance."Id at 689;seealso.Burketv. Angelone.208F.3d172,189

(4th Cir. 2000)(reviewingcourt"mustbehighly deferentialin scrutinizing[counsel's]

performanceandmustfilter thedistortingeffectsofhindsightfrom [its] analysis"); Spencerv.

Murray. 18 F.3d229,233 (4th Cir. 1994)(courtmust"presumethatchallengedactsarelikely the

resultof soundtrial strategy").

To satisfyStrickland'sprejudiceprong,a"defendantmustshowthatthereisareasonable

probabilitythat,but for counsel'sunprofessionalerrors,theresultof theproceedingwouldhave

been different." Strickland. 466 U.S. at 694. "A reasonable probability is a probability sufficient

to undermineconfidencein the outcome." Id; accord.Lovitt v. True. 403F.3d171, 181 (4th

Cir. 2005).Theburdenis on thepetitionertoestablishnotmerelythat counsel'serrorscreated

thepossibilityof prejudice,butrather"thattheyworkedto hisactualandsubstantial

disadvantage,infectinghisentiretrialwitherrorsof constitutionaldimension."Murrayv.

Carrier.477 U.S. 478, 494 (1986)(citationsomitted,emphasisoriginal). The two prongsof the

Stricklandtest are "separateand distinctelementsof anineffectiveassistanceclaim," and a

successfulpetition"must showbothdeficientperformanceandprejudice." Spencer.18F.3d at

233. Therefore,a court need not reviewthereasonablenessof counsel's performanceif a

petitionerfails toshowprejudice. Ouesinberrvv.Taylor. 162F.3d273,278 (4thCir. 1998).

In claimB, petitionercontendsthatcounselprovidedineffectiveassistanceby failing to



"proffer to thecourtandprosecutionasto why theidentificationofthe informantwouldhave

beenofassistancetothepetitioner'sdefense."Petitionerarguesthatcounselonly requestedthe

informant'sidentityanddid not "stresstothecourtthedire needfor thecross-examination,"

which preventedpetitionerfrom learningboth"thevalidity oftheprobablecausefor theissuance

of the warrant" and "how the informant came by the information." Pet. Br. at 12. The Supreme

Courtof Virginia rejectedthiscontentionon thefollowing holding:

In claim (B), petitionerallegesineffective assistanceof counsel
because trial counsel, in arguing his motion to require the
Commonwealthto disclose the identityoftheconfidentialinformant,
failed to profferwhyheneededto knowtheconfidentialinformant's
identity and why heneededtheopportunityto cross-examinethe
confidentialinformantin court. Specifically,petitionerasserts he had
a right to knowhow theinformantlearnedpetitionerpossessedthe
narcotics, whether the informant had seen petitioner obtain the
narcotics, and other detailsof the informant's relationship with
petitioner, and to cross examinethe informanton these issues.

The Court holds that claim (B) satisfiesneitherthe'performance'nor
the 'prejudice' prongofthe two-parttestenunciatedin Stricklandv.
Washington.466 U.S. 668, 687 (1984).Under controlling law,
petitionerdidnothavearighttoknowhowthe informantcamebythe
information,nor any right tocross-examinethe informant. It is a
'well settled principle that thegovernmentis permitted to withhold
the identityofaconfidentialinformantwhenthe informantwas used
only forthe limitedpurposeofobtaininga searchwarrant,' aswas the
casehere. UnitedStatesv. Gray. 47F.3d1359,1365(4thCir. 1995).
Counselwas notineffectivefor failing to convincethe trial court to
make a contrary ruling. Thus, petitioner has failed to demonstrate
thatcounsel'sperformance was deficient or that there is a reasonable
probability that, but for counsel's alleged error, the resultof the
proceeding would have been different.

Riddick v. Dir., supra, slip op. at 2.

For the reasons which were clearly articulated by theSupremeCourt ofVirginia,

petitionerhasfailed to carryhisburdentodemonstratethathis attorney'sfailure to profferthe
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reasonheneededtoknow theconfidentialinformant'sidentityandwhy cross-examinationofthe

informantwasimperativeamountedto ineffectiveassistance.It isfirmly establishedthatthe

identityofapersonfurnishingtheprosecutionwith informationconcerningcriminal activitiesis

privileged.Vogel v. Gruaz.110U.S. 311,315-16(1884). Anarrowexceptionto that long

standingprinciplewascreatedin Roviarov. UnitedStates.353U.S. 53,60-61 (1957)"wherethe

disclosureofaninformer'sidentity ... isrelevantandhelpful tothedefenseof anaccused,or is

essentialto a fairdeterminationof acause."Theapplicabilityof theexceptiondependsupon

"theparticularcircumstancesofeachcase."Id at 62. Whereaninformantactuallyparticipates

in thecriminal transaction,fundamentalfairnessmayrequirethat thedefendantbeallowed

accessto theinformantas apotentialwitness. Id. at64. Butwhere,ashere,theinformantdoes

nothingmorethanactasa"tipster"who suppliesinformationfor thelimited purposeof

obtainingasearchwarrant,his orheridentity is toremainprivileged. Gray,47 F.3dat1365. In

this case,theinformantwasnotpresentwhendrugswereseizedfrom Riddick'shome. The

evidencethatsupportedthechargeofpossessionwith intenttodistributeheroinwasthelarge

quantityofdrugsfound inRiddick'spossessioncoupledwith his admission,"All of it is mine."

Undersuchcircumstances,theVirginia court'sdeterminationthatcounsel'sfailure toseekthe

confidentialinformant's identityand anopportunityto cross-examinehim did not amountto

ineffectiveassistancewas bothfactuallyreasonableand in accordwith Strickland, supra.

Therefore,the claim likewisemust be rejectedhere. Williams.529 U.S. at 412-13.

Inclaim C,petitionerassertsthatcounselrenderedineffectiveassistancebyfailing to

raisetimely objectionsto leadingquestionsby theprosecutorandhearsaytestimonyby

prosecutionwitnesses.On statehabeasreview,theSupremeCourtofVirginia determinedthat



theseargumentswerewithoutmerit, asfollows:

In aportionofclaim (C), petitionerallegesineffectiveassistanceof
counsel because counsel failed to object when the prosecutor asked
DetectiveMcAndrewat thesuppressionhearing'what was thebasis
forsecuringthatsearchwarrant,'andMcAndrewrepliedthathehad
receivedinformationfrom aconfidentialandreliable informantthat
petitionerwassellingheroinfrom his residence.Petitionerargues
McAndrew'stestimonywashearsay.Withoutsuchdirectevidence,
petitionerargues,theCommonwealthcouldnotshowthatthesearch
warrant was supported by probable cause.

The Court holds that thisportionof claim (C) satisfies neither the
'performance'nor the 'prejudice' prong of the two-part test
enunciatedin Strickland. The record, including thetranscript,shows
that thistestimonywasnothearsay.It waselicitednot for the truth
ofthe matter asserted, but to establish thebasis for the search warrant.
Moreover,hearsayisadmissibletoestablishprobablecause.Counsel
is not ineffective for failing to make a futileobjection....

In another portion of claim (C), petitioner alleges ineffective
assistanceof counsel because counsel failed to object to a leading
questionbytheprosecutor.Petitionerassertsthatprosecutorasked
DetectiveMcAndrewif the informant had'actuallyindicatedto you
that they hadpersonallybeenin thatresidenceseventy-twohours
priortothesearchwarrantonJune24thandwitnessedtheheroinand
the firearm?' Detective McAndrewresponded,'Yes,sir.' Petitioner
contends 'that theleadingquestionandresponsesfrom the witness
havethejury theimpressionthatthewitness'wastelling thetruth.

The Court holds that thisportionof claim (C) satisfies neither the
'performance'nor the 'prejudice' prong of the two-part test
enunciatedin Strickland. Therecorddemonstratesthehearingwas
before the court, not a jury. Thus petitioner did not suffer the
prejudice he claims. Moreover, every fact contained in the
prosecutor'squestionwasinDetectiveMcAndrew' swornaffidavit
whichwaspartof thecourt'srecord. Evenasuccessfulobjectionto
thequestionwould not have alteredthe outcomeof thehearing
becausetheprosecutorcouldsimplyhaverephrasedthequestionand
elicited the sameinformationfrom the officer with a seriesof non-
leadingquestionsor, if necessary,refreshedtheofficer'srecollection
from the searchwarrant. Counselis not ineffective for failing to
make a futileobjection. Thus, petitionerhas failed to demonstrate

10



Riddick v. Dir.. supra, slip op. at 3-4.

ForthereasonswhichwereclearlyexplainedbytheSupremeCourtof Virginia,

petitionerhasfailed to carryhisburdento demonstratethathis attorney'sperformancewith

respectto DetectiveMcAndrew'stestimonyat thesuppressionhearing(T. 12/17/09atpp. 6-15)

amountedto ineffectiveassistance.Becausethatdeterminationwasbothfactuallyreasonable

andinaccordwith Strickland,supra, thesameresultmustbereachedhere.Williams, 529U.S.

at 412-13.

Inclaim E, Riddickcontendsthathereceivedineffectiveassistanceofcounselwhenhis

attorneyfailed to challengeproceduresusedby theprosecutionto determinethathepossessed

thedrugswith theintentto sell. This argumentwasrejectedby theSupremeCourtofVirginia or

the following reasons:

In claim (E), petitionerallegesineffective assistanceof counsel
because counsel failed to challenge the procedures used by the
prosecutionto determinethatthedrugsseizedwerepossessedwith
the intent to distribute.Petitionerasserts that only the actual amount
ofdrugsthatweretestedandconfirmedshouldhavebeenintroduced
at his trial and that counsel failed to object to the introduction in
evidenceof thecapsulesof 'allegedheroin.' Counselalsofailed to
objecttotheintroductionofitemsof'allegedparaphernalia'thatwere
neveranalyzed.

The Courtholds thatclaim(E)satisfiesneitherthe 'performance' nor
the 'prejudice'prongof the two-parttestenunciatedin Strickland.
Therecord,includingthetrial transcript,showscounseldidchallenge
thetestingprocedures.Counselarguedto thetrial courtthatonlya
small percentageof the capsuleshad been tested, creating a
reasonable doubt as to petitioner's intent todistribute. The court
rejectedcounsel'sargument. Moreover,counseldidobjectto the
introduction of items of 'alleged paraphernalia' and the
Commonwealthwithdrewthe evidence.Thus,Petitioner has failed
to demonstratethat counsel'sperformnacewasdeficientor that there
is areasonableprobabilitythat,but forcounsel'sallegederrors,the
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Again, for thereasonswhich areclearlystatedin theforegoingopinionby theSupreme

CourtofVirginia, petitionerhasfailed to carryhis burdento demonstratethathis attorney's

effortsto challengethedrugsthatwereseizedfrom his residenceamountedto ineffective

assistance.Reviewof thetrial transcriptrevealsthat,astheVirginia courtdetermined,counsel

did challengethetestingproceduresandsucceededin havingtheCommonwealthwithdraw

evidenceofdrugparaphernalia.Therefore,thatCourt'srejectionofclaimEwasbothfactually

reasonableandin accordwithStrickland,supra,andtheclaim likewisemustfail here.Williams,

529U.S. at 412-13.

V. Conclusion

For the foregoingreasons,respondent'sMotion toDismissthis petitionfor habeascorpus

reliefwill begranted,andthepetitionwill bedismissedwith prejudice. An appropriateOrder

shall issue.

Enteredthis V^ davof /^<//^4 2014davof Jpr <//&*,

/s/
Gerald Bruce Lee

Alexandria,Virginia UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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